CORRIGENDUM

In partial modification in the final seniority list of Assistant Teacher (Primary) Male following addition and amendment have been made, which may be read as appearing in the given list mentioned against each:-

**ADDITION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh Riaz Ali ID 19950233</td>
<td>Gen.</td>
<td>05/01/1972</td>
<td>05/05/1995</td>
<td>767/A</td>
<td>Below Sh Vinod Kumar S.No.767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with prior approval of competent authority.

(S.S.TOKAS)

ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (E-IV BRANCH)


Dated: 1/8/12

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-
1. All Regional Director of Education.
2. All DDEs/Eos of the Directorate of Education with the request to ensure that this corrigendum be circulated among all the Govt Schools/Branches.
3. PS to the Secy (Edn.)/Director of Education/Addl.DE. (Admn.)
4. PA to JDE (Admn.)/DDE (HQ)/DDE(Admn.).
5. Supdt. E-II, E-III Branches. President/Secretary, GSTA (Gen/SC/ST).
7. Principal, Zeenat Mahal Govt. Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, Jafriabad( 1105018), Delhi-53
9. In-charge, Computer Cell, Directorate of Education with the request to upload this corrigendum on the website of department.

(S.S.TOKAS)

ASSTT. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (E-IV BRANCH)